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  內壢國中110學年度第二學期 英語科 補考試卷 七 年 ___班 座號：___ 姓名：__________ 

一、文法測驗： 

1. （  ）Mr. Rogers：     does Jacob eat this evening? 

Mrs. Rogers： He eats beef noodles. 

(A) What  (B) Which  (C) How old  (D) What time 

《答案》A 

2. （  ）Tony： Look! The monkeys over there ______ bananas under the tree. 

Nancy： They are so cute. 

(A) eat  (B) are eating  (C) eats  (D) is eating 

《答案》B 

3. （  ）Don’t eat too much    . It’s bad for your health. 

(A) junk food  (B) vegetables  (C) iron eggs  (D) fruit 

《答案》A 

4. （  ）Carl is good at schoolwork. He     good grades in almost every subject. 

(A) get  (B) gets  (C) is get  (D) is getting 

《答案》B 

5. （  ）There     some chicken in the man’s bag. 

(A) is  (B) are  (C) has  (D) have 

《答案》A 

6. （  ）Daniel：     were the girls ten minutes ago? 

Charlie： They were on the playground. 

(A) What  (B) Where  (C) Who  (D) Why 

《答案》B 

7. （  ）Kevin： Can you fix computers? 

May： No, I    . 

(A) am not  (B) doesn’t  (C) can’t  (D) isn’t 

《答案》C 

8. （  ）Alison： Does your brother     walk home? 

Jane： No, he     have to walk home. 

(A) has to; don’t  (B) has to; doesn’t  (C) have to; don’t  (D) have to; doesn’t 

《答案》D 

9. （  ）Kathy： How many students     there in the gym? 

Steve： About fifty. 

(A) is  (B) are  (C) has  (D) have 

《答案》B 

10. （  ）Hey, Leo. This is my puppy.     name is Black. 

(A) It  (B) Its  (C) It’s  (D) He 

《答案》B 

11. （  ）Eric： Who     good at hand puppet shows? 

Wilson： Bunny is. 

(A) does  (B) has  (C) is  (D) are 

《答案》C 

12. （  ）Ms. Martin is our math teacher. She     well. 

(A) teach  (B) teaches  (C) are teaching  (D) is teaching 

《答案》B 

13. （  ）Lisa：     do you do, Mr. Hatcher? 

Mr. Hatcher： I’m a computer engineer. 

(A) Who  (B) How  (C) What time  (D) What 

《答案》D 

14. （  ）A： Where is Yoga? 

B：     

(A) He is from Taiwan.  (B) He is a singer. 

(C) He is singing.  (D) He is in the yard. 

《答案》D 

15. （  ）Pete： Your father is my English teacher. 

Paula： What a     world! 

(A) big  (B) small  (C) tall  (D) short 

《答案》B 

16. （  ）Laura： My dog, Rover, can catch a ball. 

Allen： What     can it do? 

Laura： It can also catch a frisbee. 
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(A) too  (B) also  (C) do  (D) else 

《答案》D 

17. （  ）Debbie     swim, but she can’t play baseball. 

(A) does  (B) doesn’t  (C) can  (D) can’t 

《答案》C 

18. （  ）Jim：     Mr. and Mrs. Archer     their puppies every evening? 

Ted： Yes, they do. 

(A) Are; feeding  (B) Are; feed 

(C) Do; feeding  (D) Do; feed 

《答案》D 

19. （  ）Jeff：     can play basketball? 

Nina： Jason and Alex can. 

(A) Why  (B) Who  (C) What  (D) How 

《答案》B 

20. （  ）The boys love hand puppet shows. They     the shows on TV every weekend. 

(A) watch  (B) watches  (C) is watching  (D) are watching 

《答案》A 

21. （  ）Julia：     do you eat for lunch? 

Jack： I eat a hot dog for lunch. 

(A) What  (B) Why  (C) What time  (D) Who 

《答案》A 

22. （  ）Ken and Nancy are classmates. They     to school together every day. 

(A) is walking  (B) are walking  (C) walk  (D) walks 

《答案》C 

23. （  ）Edward and Lucy     their dogs every weekend. Their dogs can play frisbee. 

(A) train  (B) are train  (C) is training   (D) are training 

《答案》A 

24. （  ）Nick： Who     a mummy at Halloween party? 

Lisa： Allen    . 

(A) play; do  (B) plays; do  (C) play; does  (D) plays; does 

《答案》D 

25. （  ）Lucia：     does your friend want, tea or milk? 

Duke： He wants tea. 

(A) What  (B) Who  (C) Which  (D) Why 

《答案》C 

26. （  ）Tina： What time     Jason practice baseball? 

Eric： He     it at 3：00. 

(A) do; practices  (B) does; practices  (C) does; practice  (D) do; practice 

《答案》B 

27. （  ）My mother is a painter. She can     beautiful pictures. 

(A) take  (B) play  (C) cook  (D) paint 

《答案》D 

28. （  ）What     Ray study every morning? 

(A) is  (B) do  (C) does  (D) are 

《答案》C 

29. （  ）Jeff： My brothers drink milk every day, but I    . 

Alisa： Why not? 

Jeff： I don’t     milk. 

(A) do; drinking  (B) am; drink 

(C) don’t; liking  (D) don’t; like 

《答案》D 

30. （  ）Bill     English with his sister every evening. 

(A) study  (B) studies  (C) is studying  (D) are studying 

《答案》B 

31. （  ）Sarah：     tomatoes do we need? 

Kevin： We don’t need many, only two. 

(A) How old  (B) How many  (C) How much  (D) What time 

《答案》B 

32. （  ）Molly： What days     Alex have Chinese lessons? 

Brian： He     Chinese lessons on Tuesdays. 

(A) do; have  (B) does; have  (C) does; has  (D) do; has 

《答案》C 
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33. （  ）Laura： What     your favorite subject? 

Jeff： I     math very much. 

(A) is; like  (B) is; likes  (C) are; like  (D) are; likes 

《答案》A 

34. （  ）Lena：     does Tina do on weekends? 

Kelly： She watches TV on weekends. 

(A) Why  (B) What  (C) How  (D) Who 

《答案》B 

35. （  ）Allen：     do your sisters like? 

Paul： They like dolls. 

(A) What  (B) How  (C) Why  (D) Who 

《答案》A 

36. （  ）Jeff：     can your brother do? 

Ella： He can sing and draw well. 

(A) Who  (B) Where  (C) What  (D) How 

《答案》C 

37. （  ）Christina： How much     do you need? 

Jessie： A bottle. 

(A) dumplings  (B) orange juice  (C) apple pies  (D) cakes 

《答案》B 

38. （  ）Sunny： Who has to     the puppies every morning? 

Tom： My brother and I do. 

(A) is feed  (B) feeds  (C) feeding  (D) feed 

《答案》D 

39. （  ）Molly and Peter     their dogs now. 

(A) is feeding  (B) to feed  (C) are feeding  (D) feeding 

《答案》C 

40. （  ）My dad and I     apple pies, but my brothers don’t.   pie（水果 / 餡）派 

(A) are loving  (B) aren’t loving  (C) love  (D) don’t love 

《答案》C 

 


